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1. Grower/representative shall notify the origin County Agricultural Commissioner (CAC), no later 

than 72 hours prior to harvest, of their intent to ship bulk citrus fruit from an infested area. 
 
2. Grower shall allow the CAC onto premises to monitor compliance of this agreement. 

 
3. Grower/representative shall inspect bins as they are loaded and remove all bins containing 

viable life stages of glassy-winged sharpshooter (GWSS).  Bins found with GWSS will be 
reconditioned to remove the viable life stages. 

 
4. Grower/representative shall inform the origin CAC of any yellow-tagged diverted bulk citrus fruit 

shipments from the destination county, including its final disposition. 
 

5. Grower/representative shall ensure that yellow compliance certificate tags are used in the 
following manner: 

a. Compliance certificate tags shall accompany all bulk citrus fruit shipments from infested 
areas when destined to or when transiting through any non-infested area, or area under 
active control. 

b. Compliance certification tags shall accompany all bulk citrus fruit shipments from an 
infested area when the grove is found free from GWSS based upon trapping or visual 
surveys by the CAC and/or the Department. 

c. Compliance certification tags shall accompany bulk citrus fruit shipments when 
originating from infested groves within infested areas that are harvested, handled, or 
treated in a manner to eliminate vectors. 

d. The compliance certificate tag shall remain with the assigned citrus fruit shipment from 
origin to destination. 

e. Grower/representative shall retain the grower’s copy of the compliance certification tag. 
 

6. Compliance certificate tags are not required on bulk citrus fruit shipments originating from non-
infested counties or non-infested areas in partially infested counties regardless of destination. 

 
7. The CAC has the authority to revoke compliance agreements when provisions of the regulations 

are not met.  The CAC may reinstate compliance agreements when the conditions of the 
regulation are satisfied. 
 

8. Grower/representative will ensure all management practices and mitigation measures are 
consistent with the California Department of Food and Agriculture’s (CDFA) Statewide Pest 
Prevention Program Final Programmatic Environmental Impact Report.  The following pesticides 
can be used for control of glassy-winged sharpshooter in bulk citrus: 

 
Active Ingredient Product 
acetamiprid Assail 30 SG® 
acetamiprid Assail 70 WP® 
cyfluthrin Baythroid XL® 
fenpropathrin Danitol 2.4 EC Spray® 
pyrethrins PyGanic Crop Protection EC 1.4® 
cyfluthrin Renounce 20 WP® 

 


